
6 soveværelse Landsted til salg i Almonte, Huelva

Discover a unique corner that unites tradition, nature and comfort in every corner.

This exceptional 350,000 m2 estate is strategically located just 50 minutes from Seville and 30 minutes from the
beaches of Huelva. In addition, it is practically within the majestic Doñana Natural Park.

The house, with its 380 m2, is a jewel that has witnessed the history and tradition of the region. With 6 bedrooms and
2 bathrooms, it offers spaciousness and comfort for the whole family.

Almonte is known for being a resting place for pilgrims who visit the Virgen del Rocío. This property becomes a refuge
of tranquility and spirituality.

Enjoy your own orchard with olive trees in production, a gift that provides olive oil of the highest quality.

The house has been carefully renovated, fusing old charm with modern comforts. Every detail respects the original
essence.

The farm has its own well that ensures the water supply. In addition, it has a wine cellar that adds a touch of
authenticity.

Surrounded by captivating landscapes, this estate invites you to connect with nature, offering peace and serenity in
every corner.

This property is more than a house; It is a unique opportunity to own a piece of history, culture and nature in one
place.

If you are looking for a unique retreat that combines history, comfort and the beauty of nature, contact us to discover
everything this estate has to offer!

Expenses inherent to the purchase, tax, registration, notary are not included in the sale price.

Hispalica Properties — Where Dreams Come Home.

  6 soveværelser   4 badeværelser   380m² Byg størrelse
  350.000m² Grundstørrelse   aire acondicionado   armarios empotrados
  jardín   orientación este   orientación norte
  orientación oeste   orientación sur   plaza garaje incluida
  terraza   trastero

1.100.000€

 Ejendom markedsført af Hispalica Propiedades, S.L.
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